The Arts Explosion Creativity Summer Camp comes in 3 versions this year. All are creative and unique. Grades 2-8 will experience music, art, dance, and drama everyday! The K-1 students will enjoy music and art, while the 9-12 graders will delve deeply into drawing and painting water color or ceramics.

K-1 Camp
Grades 2-8 Camp
High School Camp

June 15-18, 22-25 (8 days) June 15-18, 22-25, 29-July 1 (11 days) June 15-18, 22-25, 29-July 1 (11 days)

$ 190 $ 260 $ 260

All times 8 am- Noon

Will Rogers Middle School, 4924 Dewey Drive, Fair Oaks (in the heART of San Juan)

Highlights:
- Music, Visual Art, Dance and Drama every day
- Culminating themed performance (K-8)
- Customized curriculum for every grade level
- Camp T-Shirt, All materials included

Staff:
Amberlee Prosser, Deni Scofield, Debbie Smith, Erin Williams, Michael Dittmer, Karla Davis, Marilynn Takagishi, Craig Faniani

Sign up below: Circle a Session choice, Fill in the blanks,
Make check payable to: San Juan USD Send check and the bottom of this form to:
Arts Explosion, SJUSD 3738 Walnut Avenue, Carmichael, CA 95608
Questions? contact Craig Faniani cfaniani@sanjuan.edu or 916.979.8641

Yes! I want to attend the ARTS Explosion Creativity Summer Camp
(Out of district welcome)

Choose/Circle: K-1 Camp (only 20 slots) 2-8 Grade Camp (only 75 slots) HS Camp (only 40 slots)

Your Name___________________________ Best Contact Phone __________

Student Name ___________________________ Grade level fall 2015 ______

Email __________________________________________________________

Application and payment due by Friday May 22